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Washington City  

December 11, 1845 

 

Dear William 

 I write you from my seat in the hall of the House of Representatives, and while I write, I sit 

facing  old John Quincy Adams who has a large bundle of petitions from almost all the non-slave holding 

states, protesting against the annexation of Texas in the Union as a slave state.  He has had the floor for 

two days and he now has a very large handle of petitions in his desk, that will consume at least this day, 

and god only knows how many more, he has still behind- The President of the United States has 

received the new constitution of the state of Texas, it has been communicated to both Houses of 

Congress and respond to a committee, who make a immediate report there on, and it has now been 

made the special order of the day for next Tuesday- We will no doubt dispose of their question in Short 

order when it comes up for action The Presidents message which I send you will find and an able state 

paper, and he has shown himself to be initially a revenue tariff man, Mr. Walker his Secretary of 

Treasury has made a report that is marked with great candor frankness and ability – I will send you one 

of his reports also and will from time to time give you such documents as I think will be interesting to 

you – My Brother who is here with me does all my writing such as backing documents, coping and so 

forth- I find he is being useful to me—I heard from your sister once only since I left home,  (???) with her 

one month ago, they were all well  there-- If you can find market for my buggy and horse I would prefer 

that they should be sold—I would dislike to take much less that I wrote you, but I will leave this to your 

own discretion  

This leaves me in good health 

Your Brother in Law 

John Lumpkin 


